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Rules Relating to Private Bills.

Time Table In, Effect January 6th 1919.

Trains Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

The «ole heed of a letoily, c;uj me'e 
over 18 yeere old, who wee at the com. 
mencemeot of the present war and 
who has since continued to be a British 
1 abject or a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter 
section of eveileble Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
pplicant must appear in person et 
Dominion Lends Agency otSefr-Agen 
for District. Entty by prMty “•* 
m«du00 certain conditions Dattes . 
Six months residence upon and cdltiva-1 
ion of land in each of three years _
In certain fiistric's a homesteader j 

may eecore an adjoining qnarter-section I 
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre 
Duties—Reside six mouths in each o 
hree yeaia after earning homestead 
aient and cultivate 50 xterciere 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon j 
se homestead patent on certain con
ditions. . .,

A settler after obtaining homestead
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-emp- [ 
tion, may take a purchased homestead 
n certain diatricte. Price $3.00 per I 

acre. Must reside six months in each | 
bf three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a honee worth #300 00.

Holders of entries mw count time of I 
employment aa farm labourers in Can
ada daring 1917, as residence doties| 
under certain conditions,

When Dominion Lands are advsr-1 
tieed or posted for entry, retnrnod sol- j 
deris who have served overseas and | 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying fti 
entry at local Agent’s Office (bat not I 
Sab-Agency). Discharge papers must] 
be presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minieterthe Interio of

M. B.—Unauthorized publication of | 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

P.M.
3.35
4.39
5.20
6.45

Trains Inward, Read Up

Seeret of Foefy's Bueeessone byhis p**90»»1 qualities: a
-V I miraculous escape from death

! during a riding excursion turned 
In an article in the “Atlantic 'his thoughts toward a closer ser- 

Monthly,” Mr. ChaYles Dawborn vice of God. He left the world; 
36 All petitions lor'Private!has given a glimpse of General e,lfcered the Seminary of Saint 

Bills must be presented within I Foch’s character. We are told Sulpice, and, in December, 1838, 
fourteen days after the com- that he is <t devout man, the son was ™»sed to the holy priesthood, 
mencement of the season ex-10f devout parents, that his life I» the parishes of Pmterville and

Fire hsnrante
'Possibly from an or et 

sighf or trantof the 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing addi 
lional insurance lo ade
quately protect y ourse
gainst loss by fire.

ACT NOW.' CALL UP

DEBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

We have on hanjl a 
quantity of

P.M.
1.25
2.57
3.50

A.M.
6.00
7.02-
7.4Ô
8.35

Dep.
X>r.
Air.

Charlottetown 
.Hunter River 
Emerald Junction 
Borden

P.M. P.M AM.
4.40 6.20
5.40 3.50 7^0

■ v -4.34 8:24
&30 . 5.15

—---------1— .9.00

Dep. Borden
Emerald Junction

SSoffinefrticftfA y».

Arr.

Dep.

Arr.

Dep.

P.M.
7.20
6.18
5.40
4.40

Xm
|.45

3:37
11.00

A.M.
10.30
8.55
7.55
6.20

a3T
8.35 

. 7.85 
'^•6.45: 
*•- 6.00

olusive of adjournment. -|has ever been free from intrigue
37 No Private Bill shall be I broad and lofty in his outlook.' 

brought into the-- House, but j pjie secret 0f his success rests on

- =«* «.» h»
peril of €hf -sectors ■for such Bill'!tlon -as a g°°d Christian. Faith 

p-jfland such petition must be signed! in life eternal, in a God of good- 
by the said parties. |-dess and compassion,” the general

baa.8aid> , Stig sustained me J», 
ùommeeeetnetït off the most trying hours. Prayer

1 Acquigny, where he exercised the

* ' 9.10

holy ministry, his prayer, his 
fasting, his love the house of 
God and for souls, earned for him 
the name of another Cure of Ars. 
a second St. Vincent de Paul. 
Meanwhile he learned that Father 
Liber manu and friends of |

WAS WEAK j
ALL RUN DOWN 

FIOM HEART ud NERVES.

lira. Percy G. McLaughlin, Lawrence 
Station, N.B.. writee:—“I am writing to - 
teti you that I have used Milburn’s Heart 
awl Nenre Pille, and find since I com- 
maaced to wee them that 1 feet altogether 
a different woman. I was weak and 
run down from my heart and nerve* an* 
was recommended to try your pilla by 
Mr. James H. Beott who has taken them, 
and any* if it were not for them he could 
not live. When I finish the box I am 
new- taking I will be completely cured.
I wish to thank you for putting up such 
a wonderful medicine, and I will gladly 
reebmmead it to on* and all.”

Ta all those who suffer in any way from 
heart or nerves, Milburn’s

Thwrs,

11.30 Dep.

Arr.

Sumioerside 
Port Hill 
Cleary 

Outufrlon
TiofiLsIi

Arr.

Dep

Mon.
Wed.
Fri.
A.M.
12.20
10.41

6.21
8.02
7.00

be missions 
race. He

among
asked

stimulate tihe \
red blood ta

___ the
nerves, and bring a feeling of

_______ mt over the whole body.
Price 60c. a bo* at alldealers or mailed 

j V.dbaet ee receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
ana I btitn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Mon. —£---------------=------ Mon.
Wed. Wed.

- Fri. Fri.
P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
3.10 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 6.10
4.30 8.55 Mount Stewart 8.55 4.30
5.00 9.32 Morell 8.22 3.35
5.22 10.02 St.-Peters 8.00 3.00
6.30 11.35 Arr. Souris Dep. 6.50 1.35

P.M - Q A.M.
7.50 _ Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.30
Mon. Mon.
Wed. Wed.
Fri. Fri.

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M,
4.35 * 9,10 - Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. 8,50 4.10
5.27 10.20 Cardigan 7.48 2.54
5.51 11.00 Montague 7.23 2.25
6.25 11.40 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.40

Daily Sat. Sat Daily
ex. Sat. Only Only ex Sat.
& Sun. & Sun.

P.M. P.M A.M A.M
8.10 3H0 Dep Charlottetown Arr. 9.45 10.15
4.55 4.25 Vernon River 8.31 8.20

>-• 7*05 5.55 Arr. Murray Har. Dep. 7.00 620

■» seminary -Hays- v£ere
erynSeWtofV consisting of Svetas enlightened my way.” Relîgi-1moafmrOT found, a retigiua-i 

members of whom three shall be|ous sentiments the8ej &rlaiQa from congregation whose chief purpose
«KKLmw âïïKît *•*»»«“ Oo~«»Uj.™ugi-|«o«id - nr

whom shall be referred every |0U8 S0UI, notes s1 writer. When
Private Bill, and no proceedings | the history of the world war obtained permission to accompany 
after the first reading shall be I comes tq be written, its closing Bishop Collier to Mauritius as I 
had upon such Bill until such Lentenee—fet others like it or noUthe first Missionary of the Holy 
Comimttee has reported thereon I _musfc in honesfcy be; The world Heart of Mary in that Island.

°U8e‘ I was saved by Foch, the Gatholic. [This was in 1841. Within ten
39 So soon as the Committee | Foch and Prayer [ years the new congregation had

has reported any Bill, such Bill *
together with any amendments | at Farm Street, London I tQtion founded in 1703 for the | even though the country be

Tfte Present

I that may be suggested by the
I Committee, shall be printed at | on Thanksgiving Sunday, Father j same purpose, viz,

Many a person looks out with 
unseeing eyes upon a landscape 

sermon I been grafted upon an older ineti-1 through which he is passing;
* 1 the country be a 

the Congrega-1 strange one. So strong is his
I the expense of the parties who Bampton, S. J., told the following
are suitors for such Bill Ljifying fact of Marshal Foch: ° 
printed copies thereof delivered I ' ®
o the members before the second I eve of the gaeat otfen-
eading if deemed necessary by 1—the incident was related to 

I he Committee. I me at first hand by a chapalin
40 No BiU for the particular who waa on the 9Pot at the time 

I interest of any person or persons, I—on the eve of July 18—M.ir- 
I Corporation or Corporations or J ehal Foch called together his

tion of the Holy Ghost. Father l mental vision of scenes just left, 
Laval found Mauritius practically lor of those he is to meet, that for 
a pagan island, with 80,000 I the moment the present is corn- 
negroes; after twenty-three years I pletely obliterated, 
of tireless labors, he left it a It were decidely more sensible 
flourishing, thoroughly Christian to leave the memory of the past 
land, and 10,000 of his spiritual I and the pleasuarble anticipations 
children had preceded him to|of greetings that await us at the

body or bodies of people shall be|generals and commanders of divi-1Heaven- To thia day he is I culmination of the journey, and 
read a second time until aU fees Lions for the last time and told I spoken of and venerated as » [enjoy to its full the present view,

I be paid for the same into the. , ... ,
I hands of the Clerk of the House them of hls P,ans for the mornjw

I and assigned to each of them his
I Lw,f° h'.11 Jiav'ng ^or ,lt# I part in carrying them out. and in 
object the vesting in or conferring! , . , .,
upon any person or persons, conclus,on he 8ald: “Now gentle- 
Municipality or Body corporate j men, I have done all I can, I 
the title to any tract of land I must leave the rest to you, and 
shall be received or read in the aow may I beg to be left undis- 
House unless at least, four weeks turbed) i{ pos6:pie| for the next 
notice containing a full descrip- , „ . , ....I tion of the land in question hL|h,our or «>• aad he wythdrew. A

— " j abort time afterwards there came

saint, and numerous favors, attri* I of delightful hills and vales that 
buted to his intercession, confirm [are so fleeting. We may not 
the reputation that his holy life!pate this way again. 1 
won for him. The delights of a journey do

Father Laval’s place in that I not consist alone in the welcome 
far-off isle is now filled by other I awaiting us, but in the scenes and 
members of the Holy Ghost order, I incidents by the way as well 
at their head being Bishop John Thus we ipicture and dream of 
T. Murphy, formerly President of I the joys of; the great tomorrow 
Duquesne University,. Pittsburgh, of heaven, and fail to extract the 
Pa., who is devoting himself with | h«even-sent joys of the present.

IHT- Except as noted, all the above Trains run Daily, Sunday excepted 

H..H. MELANSQ2L -,

been published in the Royal
Gazette and one other newspaper!an urgent message from the front. — * .
in this' Province of the intention addressed to the Commander-in- r£reat zea* and energy ,to tiie pro-1 Memory stretches across such

Passenger Traffic Manager 
Toronto, Ont.

District Passenger Agent,
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

of such person 0* persons Muni-1 Q^ief.
(cipality or. bods’ 1'.Corporate to |

ptomriiterito -
Marshal Foch was ' no-

H. E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislative Assembly. 

I November 27,1918. 4i.

chaplain waà in' thé secret, and 
he led the messenger to a lonely 
little chapel where, alone and un
attended, the Marshal of France 
was on his krieea in prayei before 
the Blessed Sacrament. That 
prayer which the Cjinmander-in- 
Chief, tine soldier and fine Catho
lic, offered in that Divine P resen- 

J ce, and to that Divine Victim

R

LIME

We eater to the men’s trade, and no other, If you were skk 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailpr, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor.

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

^WELL, there’s where we shine ! 1 !
We study the busmS^s- We know what suits a young m

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Ordgr.. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits: and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when 'you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors, We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

SEALED TENDERS address- 
led to the Postmaster General 
will be received at Ottawa until 

[noon on Friday, the 3rd January, ....
1919, for the conveyance of Hisl°ver a 1 m» upon the altar, was

motion of the cause of his vene-1 voids of tinge. Faith reaches to

The present contains the essence 
of the two.

We heap up so much on the 
altar of rememberance that we 
allow the fires to die upon the 
present, thereby missing the joy 
and peace which it might min
ister unto ns.

We arp dead and blind to the

letter from Jiug^ 
McDonald, Oban

THE McISAACS
The Mclsaacs are found record

ed in the old charters relating to.. .... - , ,, ...., I impalpable influence of the thingsLome and Mid Argyle. Sir Iho-pT”1^
mas Mclsaac of Largie (The dis- abaut us. We have hot learned 

to see or listen. In vain NatureMajesty’s ' Mails, on a proposed I answered by the splendid triumph | trict immediately south of-Lorne)i. , . .
Contract for four years, six times of the days whicn followed. I Married Matilda a daughter of|9[®a* M ’,n , , su"s lme
pro week, over rural mail route | Father Bernard Vaughan, S. J., j King Robert the Bruce” There
No 2 from Kensington, P. E. I 
Island, from tjlie Postmaster Gen-1. , ,I ral’s pleasure. It,0nal faote:

j also recounted the following addi- Iwere seven Malcolm Mclsaacs’ of
I that ilk in succession, with the 

Printed notifies containing fur-4 One day when warming to I result that- the Surname ultima- 
|ther information as to conditions talk with his Jesuit brother he is I tely adopted became McCallum,

reported to have said; ‘I know n0w the Malcolms of Pottollock.

the ftawers the babbling brooks, 
while our thoughts are dwelling 
upon joy| that await in the 
tomorroiy which may never be
oars.

I of proposed Contract may be seen 
laud blank forms of Tender may 
j be obtained at the Post Offices 
of Kensington, French River, 
Long River and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
(Mown, Nov. 22, 1918 

Nov. 27, 1918—3i

In Barrels and

C.LYONS & Co.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from. 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear..,.,

$30.00 to $48.00 

$15.00 to $36*00

SEALED Tenders, addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon, 
n Friday, the 7th of February, 
1919, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 

, Contract for four years, six times 
er week over Rural Mail route, No 

from Cardigan, P. E. Island 
from the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur- 
her information as to conditions 

tof proposed Conti a-t may be 
seen anjf blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained at the Pots 
affices of Cardigan, Newport, 
Oot 54, Launching Place, *qd 
Lt the office of the .Poet 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inapetcor. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office 
Ch’Town, 23rd Dec, 191 a

ai

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make ut We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

lure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
Success , ", 1 ^ -

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. 'Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year.' Suedes and Tans—both combination.
Priée................................... ............................... .$1.00 to $4*00

Underwear

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be receivcdiat Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 3rd January, 1919 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty's - Mail on a proposed con 
trapt foe four years, six times per 

e»k,;<weri-njyâàuiaU joute No. 
from Albany, P. E. Island: from 

ifce Postmaster Generate pleasure.
Printed notices containing fur

ther information as to conditions 
of proposed-Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the fast Office of 
Albany and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’tewn, Nov. 22, 1918 

Nov. 27, 1918—3i

Mail Contract

know 1 aow the Malcolms of 
•oinething about preparation for 1418—Gilbert Mclsaac was
war, about formation and ccmcen-1 one of the 26 kings of Maun; 1422 
tvation, and I oan follow up an I Hawley Mclsaat^was arraingedfor 
advantage; but victory does not Rsading the insurrection ag i st 
depend on me. Then drawing!the Earl of Derby in Mann, 
rom his tunic a little crucifix l 1511—The Mclsaac family 

hanging from a twist of twine Ntill retain a considerable tract" of 
the Marshal continued: ' There, I territory in the Isle of Mann. 
Bailed.to the Cross, is the Giver | Che surname is supposed to have

Kissock, 
Coluthba Saints.

the victory of the Marne the | Tq their early history one of the 
Bishop thanked Foch. ‘Monseig
neur,’ replied the General, ‘thank 
not mo, but Him Who made 
•t me.’ ”

TV/Toil r*r\rt tivsQ ^ Victory^ Our triumph must I originated fftim Saint
iVLall oonuracu eome if we trust in Him.’ After Lne of the St Coluthbi

use

R âadern Rpy>th

name founded the hereditary 
hundred years of the McDonalds 
of Clan Ranald. It was this 
latter branch that became numer
ous throughout the Clan Ranald 
territory. They are still fairly 
numerous in Arieaig, Moidart and 
the Isles. I believe the Novi 
Scotia Mclsaac emigrants wi

It has been announced frqm k (fQm these. They had no Tfcr- 
Romo that the o^use of Beatific»- Ln ot their own, but; would be 
tion and Canonization qf the Ser- j eafcitled to wear thé Otan Ranald 
vant of Ood, Fatrer James Desire I q^rtan
Laval, Apostle of . Mauritius, has (1) The Macdonalls of Slest 
been introduced in the Congrega- ig a Tarfc^n peraoual oijly to thé 
tion of Rites. The. decree, dated 
June 25, is printed in a recent 
number of the “Acta Apostohcae

“You’ve ’card of Cleopatra, 
ain’t ye, Jack ?’’ queried the “old 
salt”

Jack (rèferringto a ship of that 
name)—“Yes, I waa out in China 
with ‘er it^ ’96.”

The dpoce yer was! Then 
she ain’t been dead so long as I_ 
thought.”

KEEP TOUR HEALTH
joNIGHT TRY

% LINIHENT
or that Çold aql Tired Feeling 

Get; Well. Keep Well,
Kill Spanish Hu 
fthe OLD RELIABLE 

i LINIMENT CO, Ltd 

Yarmouth, NiS.

MIJIARÙSLLINIMENTCURES 
•ER.

J
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.80 to $S.SO

Macl.KLLAN
v:

SKALKD TBNDEBS, iddreewd to th* 
Poatmester Owrel, will be reeetved 
Ottawa until soon, on Friday, the 19tb 
July, 1918, foe the conveyance of Bla 
Majeety’e Mafia, 00 a proposed Uon 
tract for four years, atx times per week

Over Raral Mall Route No. 9, from 
Peeke'e Station, P. B. Island, 

from tl^t Pirom thy Poatm aete* General's pie saur* 
Printed noOcee cototelnlng further in.

formetioa ae to eandltiona of propoaet1 
1 and blank form»Cent 

*1
Offlhea of 1 
office of the Poet Office Inepeetor.

JVHÏ

ym

Sedis,” official publication of the 
Holy Father and of the Roman 
Congregations:

Father Laval (1803:i864) is 
one of the great missionaries of 
the Holy Ghost order. , Born iq 
Normandy, from his childhood he 
gave proof of solid piety, filial 
obedience àqd gentle charity, H]s 
studies at Evreaux and Paris 
were ctowned with the1 degree of 
Doctor of Medicine. For five 
years he gave himself up to the 
iractice of his ehoeen profession 
inning, attoem and confidence of

■aU-classes, fey his medical skill, 
and endearing Jfituaelf .to- every
____ ■ —* ' j

MINARDI LWIMENT CURES 

coi4s ETC.,

Lord of the Isles. |
(2) The General ^Macdonald 

Tartan belongs to alt the Mac
donalds.

The Glengarry Macdonald is 
n z with » white stripe through 
the middle of the green.

(3) The clan R maid McDon
ald is n z with, two white stripes, 
one inside both edges of the 
green bath ways. Thus forming 
a square, - . -

TheCeekek j , ; .
-.1 htwa-

L Ci

it SENSIBLE1 MEROHAM'.

bjMilbum’s i 
Powders giye women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, ahi , 
have no bad after effects wha^ 
ever, Be sttré yob got Milburu' 
price 25 and 50c. per box.

PALPITATED
AMD DIZZY SPELLS.

IN PAINT.

very ■
by'weak, faint and dixxy 

ie generally caused by some 
_ht, or aaiocielcd with condt- 
uervous breakdown, but what- 
—1— it is ef ctineiderafclc im- 

hoart should be strength- 
it baric m its regular

Heart and N*ve Pills are 
to do this far you.

•wcett, Killam’s Mills, 
have used MUbnrn’e 

for heart trouble.
down,
Lat'i

I started to. take year 
. say the# have done 

me. I will always speak a 
for your Heart and Nerve

Nerve Pille «te 
or mailed direct 

eT.MilbumCo.,

-arnÊ- i. - ------
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Petty Paptizanstyp

From one of those admirable 
semi-monthly letters of the 
Guaranty Trust Company, of 
New York, reviewing world eco 
nomic conditions, we cull the 
following:

These first days of the new 
year give indications that the 
currents of thought here are run
ning strongly toward a definition 
of opinjfbn upon one or two mat
ters of very grave importance to 
the future of the country. For 
the first time in many years the 
American people is under com
pulsion to decide questions fun
damental in their nature. Those 
which-«eem now to be clearly 
rising out of the discussion in
cident to. readjustment are not 
merely questions of administra
tion, such as might be settled 
one way or another according to 
partizan political notions of ex 
pediency and without much harm 
to anybody either way, but they 
go to the very roots eof our 
organic law and concern the 
essential principles of govern
ment as these have been establish 
ed here for more than three cen 
turies.

In this paragraph, we think 
there is an accurate diagnois of 
the causés underlying the almost 
universal disappearance of old- 
fashioned partizanship in politics, 
lb is that the war has given rise 
to issues so vi^al to nations that 
men are under a moral compul
sion to put the interests of state 
before everything else. In the 
old days, when consciousness of 
a larger citizenship was not so 
firmly fastened upon the public 
mind, when issues which now 
seem patty and parochial loomed 
large in our narrowed horizons, 
it was perhaps but natural thalt 
party prejudices and shibolleths 
and formulaes should have so 
largely guided our political con
duct, but, with the coming of a 
new world order, of a chapter 
in human history burdened with 
problems upon the solution of 
which depends the future pro 
grass and status of peoples, it is 
but in the nature of things that 
there should be a change in our 
manner of viewing and dealin 
with issues.

It is not that party Govern
ment as we knew it is a thing to 
now despise. On the contrary, 
we should not forget that it was 
by party Government the Bri
tish Empire was" builded, and 
that the greatest, political pro 
gress has been Where party 
Government has prevailed. It is 
simply that new and funda
mental questions are arising with 
which old-fashionéd partizanship 
is impotent to deal. This does not 
mean that parties and party 
principles are.to disappear. It 
means, simply, that hencefor
ward men and women are likely 
to be concerned more with 
actualities than with creeds, that 
party names, and platforms and 
personalities and ambitions will 
have to give way to questions 
fundamental in their nature and 
•hallenging unprejudiced judg
ment. No one who is not a 
Mellenarian can expect that with 
thgs new public conception of 
duty there shall come Utop'fcu), 
politics, ^ut, on the other hand, 
who dares to doubt that even 
partial disappearance of petty, 
unreflecting partizanship muqt 
result in better and wiser solu
tions of many of the question

now challenging the attention of 
peoples.

In the days ef petty party ism 
how tree it is that many of the 
issues made the basis of party 
warfare were “questions such as 
might be settled one way or an
other according to partizan poli
tical notions of expediency with
out much harm to anybody 
either way.” Ottawa Journal 
Press.

At Ottawa considerable in
terest centres round the decision 
of the United States Congress 
immigration committee to pro
hibit for four years all immi 
gration excepting from Canada. 
Newfoundland, Cuba and Mexico, 
It was stated that the Canadi
an Government however has not 
yet decided definitely upon its 
immigration policy of the future. 
For the coming season all avail
able shipping will*be required 
for the transport of Canadian 
soldiers to the Dominions and 
European immigration for the 
present is not an issue. Neither 
is it at all probable that immigra
tion from European Allies will be 
provided though regulations re
garding desirability will un
doubtedly be enforced with pro
bably more than usual strictness. 
Restriction and prohibition will 
be the policy adopted. The en
try of all alien enemy or quasi 
enemy people will not be per
mitted but from Great Britain 
and the western European coun
tries no prohibition is at present 
in contemplation.

Ttye English-Speaking 
Brotherhood

Order-in-Council P. C. 3070, 
which was recently passed by 
the Dominion Government to 
elminate certain defects in the 
existing Pension Regulations 
does not, as certain accounts 
might lead one to suppose, in
troduce an entirely new set of 
Pension Regulations. There are 
important clauses in the new 
Order-in-Council which add con
siderably to the powers of the 
Pension " Commissioners. Chief 
amongst these is that which 
applies to cases of prospective 
dependency. Tfia claims of 
prospective dependents have now 
been officially recognized and 
the Board of Pension Com
missioners may now award 
Pensions to a large num
ber of soldiers’ dependents 
who, under the old regulations, 
were ineligible. Another im
portant clause which will have a 
far reaching effect is that which 
empowers the Commissioner to 
award pension to parents or 
persons in the place of a parent 
of a deceased soldier in occord- 
ance with the degree of their 
dependency on the deceased 
Soldier, and in accordance with 
their needs. Formerly it was 
necessary that these persons 
should have been wholly or 
mainly dependent on the de
ceased soldier to be entitled to 
pension. Now, however, cases 
whore a state of only partial de
pendency existed, nygr be con
sidered for pension. The phrase 
"In accordance with their needs’’ 
is self explanatory. If, for ex
ample, the dependents just re
ferred to are in receipt of an in
come sufficient to provide for 
their support, pension may be 
refused. Wide publicity lias 
been given through the press to | 
the clause relating, to -cases of 

‘Special Hardship,” but no gen
eral ruling can be laid down re
garding cases which may come 
within this category. It will be 
the task of the Board of Pen
sion Commissioners carefully to 
investigate all doubtful cases and 
if it is considered that they come 

•thin this category to submit 
them to the Governor in Council 
fsr a final decision as to whether 
or not pension shall be awarded.

A big scheme of vocational 
training for the whole Dominion, 
involving federal assistance to 
the Provinces totalling twenty- 
five million dollars to be expend* 
•d during the next ten years, is 
being worked out by the Do
minion Government and will 
prdbably be enacted in legis- 
aVon during the coming session. 

This plan is modelled somewhat 
the lines of the recommend

ations made by the technical 
education commission appointed 

1910 Under the Laiirier

(Ottawa Journal)
A correspondent, noting a re

cent quotation in the secolums of 
Speaker Champ Clark’s utterance 
in Congress proclaiming that the 
United States had won the war 
for the Allies, writes that a better 
guid than Mr. Clarke as to the 
nature of what happened in the 
war is General Pershiqg. “Look 
up General Pershing’s remarks,” 
he says, “and you will get some
thing more creditable to America 
than Mr. Clark’s ideas.” That is 
true; and in any case, the Amer
ican credit is vindicated by the 
word which came over the cable 
lately that the American force 
which will ba kept on the conti
nent of Europe until peace is 
secure will be larger than even 
the British force in that sphere,

All the same, such a generous 
summing-upas that of General 
Pershing will bear repetition. In 
his message to Judge Alton B, 
Parker in New York on Decemb
er 6 “Britian day,” General Per
shing cabled:

"The achievements of the 
British Empire for humanity are 
too manifold to enumerate in a 
short message. Entering the 
war to defend the rights of na
tions she has unhesitatingly 
given her sons and her wealth. 
Gathered from her loyal Domin
ions, the men of the British 
Empire have carried their victor
ious eagles over many a bloody 
field. Steadfast in adversity 
wounded with a thousand 
wounds, Britains hammer blows 
have never weakened nor falter
ed. But for the tenacity of her 
people, the war wouldvjiave been 
lost. To those of us who have 
been associated with them and 
fought beside their gallant troops 
words of praise seem inadequate 
to express our admiration. These 
things our kinsmen have done, 
and these things have brought 
an inseparable union between 
them and ourselves.

“To the British people we ex
tend our thanks for the power
ful aid her Navy has given, and 
offer cuir great respect for the 
resolute Anglo-Saxon determin
ation with which she has held on 
and we offer our right band of 
friendship that our two nations 
may be more firmly linked o 
gather to ensure the future p 
of the world.”

CANADA,
Province of Prince Edward 

Island.
In the Surrogate Court.

In Re Estate of 
John Hogan late of Charlotte 
town in Queen’s County in 
Prince Edward Island, de 
ceased, intestate.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Queen’s County or to any 
Constable or literate person 
within the said county.

GREETING: 
WHEREAS Francis Rossi ter 

of Morell in the County of King’s 
County, in said Province Ad
ministrator of all and singular 
the goods chattels rights and 
credits of the said John Hogan 
deceased bath by his Petition 
now on file prayed that all per
sons interested in the said Estate 
may appear and show cause if 
any they can why the accounts 
of the said Estate should not be 
passed and why the said Estate 
should not be closed. \ ^

You are therefore required to 
cite all persons interested in the 
said Estate to appear before me 
at a Surrogate Court to be heldat, 
my Chambers in the Law Courts 
Building in Charlottetown in 
Queen’s County on Tuesday the 
Eighteenth day of February 
next (A.D. 1919) at the hour of 
Eleven o’clock forenoon to show 
cause why the accounts of the 
said Estate should not be passed 
and why the said Estate should 
be closed.

Given under my hand and 
[L. S.j the seal of the said Court 

this Tenth day of Janu
ary.
A. D. 1919.

(Signed)
ÆNEAS A, MACDONALD, 

Surrogate Judge of Probate.
J i

Government.

Wj H. O., Wilkinson, Street 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c, a box,

FOOTWEAR
FOR-

Fal and Winter
All our New Fall Shoes are 

here. This year we have many 
special lines in each] depart
ment.
Amherst Work Shoes

These shoes are'the best heavy shoes made. See 
our many lines for men, women and children.

Heavy Rubbers
Thé kind that keep <yoii warm and dry. Y e sell 

tïïTlNDRPBNDENT MAKE—Canada’s Best.

We are agents for Queen Quality, Invictus, Clarke 
Bros, and Amhferst Shoes.

BARGAINS
Button Boots for Women, worth $6.oo. Now $3.98 

Button Boots for Women, worth $4.oo. Now $2.98

ALLEY & CO.
T35 QUEEN STREET.

y
• • • 1

Feed and Grain
Oats,Pressed Hay,Pressed Straw 
Feed Wheat for poultry, Ctiicken 
Feed, Scratch/ Feed, Ground 
Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal, 
Sugar Beet Meal, Cracked Grain, 
Milk Mash and Egg Mash for 
laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure 
Linseed Meal, Charcoal for poul
try, Alfalfa Meal, Bird Seed, Bird 
Gravel, Ground Poultry Bone, 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Bands 
Wire Hen's Nests, Drinking 
Fountains, &c., &c., aH at
LOWEST PRCE

WHOLESALE and BETAIL

Carter & Go., Ltd
Seed Warehouse, Queen Street

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST
No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 

get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco! is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds ofietters from the boys in Flanders, France 
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 
TWIST—and the i05th took along 20,000 figs with them

Send your soldief boy a jpound of HICKEY’S with the 
nextfparcel.

Hickey & Nicholson,Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

Advertise in The

Look I Read I Realize!
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

>r you wouldn’t call to see a Tailoredr a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a-Doctor.

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! 1 
We study the business" We know what suits a young u

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—hoth -in goods and in style. It does not make any 4^
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for th^.famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Ove/coats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.... $30.00 to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$15.00 to $36.00
-• , z; 1|| <(

Success Is, a Habit
Our habits make ns. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a

lure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
Success ^

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.
Priée...................  .........................................$1.00 to $4.00

Under wear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds—
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

1 ^

MacLELLAN BROS.
 "X

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL WAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

-.0:-
Time Table In Effect January 6th. 1919.

* Ï

Trains Outward, Read Down.
FM. P.M. A.M.
3.35 " 1.25 . 6.00
4.39 2.57 7.02
5.20 3.50 7.40
6.45 8.35

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

Dcp. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald J unction 
Arr. Borden '

Trains Inward, Read tip
P.M. A.M. Noon

Arr. 7.20 10.30 12.00
6 18 8.55 10.50
5.40 ' 7.55 10.10

Dep. 4.40 6.20

P.M,
4.40
5.40 
6.05 
6.30

P.M

3.50
4.34
5.15

A.M.
6.20
7.50
8.24
9.00

Dep. Borden
Emerald Junction 

Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summers! de

lit.

Dep.

A.M.
6.45
4.30
3.37
3.00

A.M.
8.35
7.25
6.45
6.00

10.10
9.37
9.10

P.M.
6.45
7.44
8.37
9.21
10.00

Tues.
Thurs,
Sat,
A.M.

11.30
1.14
2.44
3.51
5.00
P.M.

Dep.

Arr.

Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 
Tignish

Arr.

Dep

Mon.
Wed.
Fri,
A.M.
12.20
10.41

6.21
8.02
7.00

P.M.
3.10
4.30 
5.00 
6.22
6.30

Mon,
Wed.
Fri.
A.M.
7.00
8.55
9.32

10,6»
11.35

-/

Dep. Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters 

Arr. Souris

Arr.

Dep.

A.M.
10.10

8.55
fcj.22
8.ÔÔ
6.50

Mon.
Wed.
Fri.
P.M.
6.10
4.30
m
3.00
1.35

P.M
7.50 Air, Elmifq Hep,

A.M.
5:39

P.M.
4.35
5.27
5.51
6.25

Mon.
Wed.
Fri.

A.M.
9.10

10,20
11.00
11.40

Dep. Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 

Arr. Georgetown

Arr.

Dep.

A.M.
8.50
7.48
7.23
6.45

Mon.
Wed.
Fn\
P.M,
4.10
2.54
2.25
1.40

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun.^ 

P.M. 
3.10 
4.55 
7.05

Sat.
Only

P.M
3.10
4.25
5.55

Dep Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

Arr. Murray Har. 1

Sat.
Only

A.M 
. 9.45

8.31 
. 7.00

Daily 
ex. Sat / 
& Sun. 

A.M 
10.15 
8.20 
6-20

Except a, noted, all the above Train, run Daily, Sunday eicepted ok,.................
H. H. MELANSOK, W. T. HÜOtiAN

Passenger Traffic Manager „ n. , . , nToronto, Ont. District Passenger Agent,
Charlottetown, P.E.I,

ADVERTISE IN THE
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Locals and Other Items
Two British- gunboats arrived 

at Strasbourg on Feb, 1st The 
British flag now floats over the
city.

The text of a treaty, signed on 
Aug. 17th, 1916, between Rum
ania and the Quadruple entente is 
published by the Temps. It em
bodies thé conditions under 
which Rumania entered the war.

A number of American, French 
and British troops to be main
tained in the occupied regions 
along the Rhine will be limited 
to 1,000,000 men, according 
the Echo de Paris.

Local and Other Item
The new British Parliament, 

according to present plans, will 
meet on February 11 inst with 
Prime Minister Lloyd George and 
Andrew Bonar Law, the Govern
ment leader in the House of 
Commons, attending.

Local and Other Items
The British Government has 

allotted a squadron of military 
airplanes to convey foods to Bel
gium for the relief of the popula
tion. The service which is to be 
daily will begin immediately be- 
tween Folkstone and Ghent.

Local and Other Items
Italians and Greeks, accord

ing to shipping agencies at Mon
treal are demanding transpor
tation back to their native shores 
in large numbers, 
they say are 
discreet and in

Annual Meeting

The annual general meet
ing of the Hearld Publishing 
Company will be held in the

In the two months which have Two British soldiers were kill- 
eapse since the movement of ed and several injured at Mons on 
Canadian troops and their depen- Friday, by an explosion of 
tens 10m oveiseas to Canada bombs hidden under coal aban 
"*ga“ a ^U1 °f aPPrdximate,y doned by the Germans. The 

, so iera and civilians have soldiers were engaged in moving 
e~n rough! to this country. the coal when explosion occurred.

to

Members of the French dele
gation, headed by the distinguish
ed General Pau, who have been 
visiting Australia and New Zea
land, are returning to their homes 
via Canada, and are to be guests 
ot the Dominion Government 
during their stay in this country.

On Jan. 17, according to 
Government estimates, them 
remained of the 1918 crop 
Canada some sixty three million 
bushels most of which is avail 
able for export.

The Recorder of Montreal has 
fined a suspicious character, ar
rosai by the police, $100, or 
three months in jail for going 
about armed with a loaded revolv-111 
erTtnd two long-bladed knives.
To eai-ry such weapons in Can
ada is not lawful !

ôèneral-Sir Sam Steel died at 
Putney, London, on Jan 30th. 
He had been ill about two mouths 
but the ead came rather suddenly. 
Sir Somuel Benfeid Steele 
K. C. M. G. was one of Canada’:

No answer has been returned 
by the American delegates to the 
peace conference to what is said 
to bewail almost unanimous desire 
of the other powers, that the 
united states shall undertake to 
act as mandatory for Armenia 
and other severed provinces of 
Turkey.

When the Bolsheviki came in
to power they emptied all the 
jails and made comrades offire- 
bugs, thieves and murderers, 
says the revolution’s “grand
mother,” Mine Boeshkovsky 
which confirms the wisdom of 
that old sfvw about birds of a 
feather flocking together in mu 
tual delight.

General Mewburn now says 
that he hopes to have all Can 
adian troops back in Canada by 
the 1st of August next. As soon 
as navigation opens up, the troops 
will be landing at Halifax, St 
John, Quebec and Montreal and 
will be arriving as fast as they 
can be transported. The Third 
Division will come back first, as 
announced. The troops will re
turn in units as • far as possible."

Mine-swo‘ping operations ar
ound the British coast ate pro- 

ln * ceeding s itisf ictorily. It is stat
ed on authority, however, that 
several months must pass before 
the N tvb Sea will be clear of

Dr. S.uetz, the Bfishevik rep
resentative in Denmark, left 
Copenhagen the other day 
with bis legation staff at the 

, 8 request of the Danish govern-
'nowii military men. He nient. He was notified that his 
bjçn in biincoe County, further presence was not desired 
m 1849, and began his ju Denmark 

unitary career in the 35th bat
talion, Si,ncoe Foresters, in 1869. | Admiral Jellicoe will start on

his tour in c mnection with an 
Joseph Caillaux, former pre- Empire naval scheme about Feb- 

mier of France charged with trea- ruary 20' He will go first to 
sonable dealings with the enemy, India thence to Australia and 
was biought on Jan. 30th from later to New Zealand South 
prison to the Senate in Paris Africa and Canada. So say Lon- 
where the special commission of don Advices, 
the Senate, to which the case has 
been referred, proceeded to exam- The Norwegian sailors organ- 
ine him. Three detectives guard- ization has passed a resolution 
ed M. Caillaux, whose arrival declining to assist in carrying 
passed almost unnoticed, the only food to Germany until the Ger- 
spectators being five poliecemen man Government has paid an 
standing in front of the Senate indemnity of $4,000,000 for men- 
building. „ berg 0f their organization who

were victims of submarines.
M. Guernier, President of the ___^

Merchants Marine Committee \A The decision of the Belgian 
Pans writing to the newspaper government to maintain Ypres 
L Avenir, says “despite our sin- the scene of several battles be- 
cere esteem for the Newfound- tween the British and Gorman: 
landers whose conduct during the in its present condition as a per- 
war was worthy of the highest manent memorial of the war, is 
praise, we have never agreed to endorsed heartily by the British

Driving an autumobile equip
ped with an airplane ''motor, 
Ralph de Palma made 135 miles 
an hour on Jan. 30th on the 
Dayton Ohio Beach Speedway. 
De Palma was testing a machine 
with which néxt week he will 
undertake to break the record of 
142 miles an hour set by- Bob 
Barman in 1911.

Col. Knight, commun,ling the 
Mounted . Police in the Yukon 
District, has rounded up numer
ous gambling resorts at Dawson. 
One of the most notorious ottond- 
ers was given his «choice of six 
months’ imprisonment or ajuurn- 
ey south to face the influenza. 
He went south and is now hit
ting the trail at 50 below zero.

Austrians | office of the Company, Con
nolly Building on Friday 
February 7th. 1919 at8 pm.

James Landrigan

Secretary

remaining very 
the background.

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd.
,.119-121 Queen St, Ch’town Tke^Storel Witk\ The Stock

Some of Lloyd’s brokers who 
up to a week ago considered the

it almost an “even money” 
that April will see the pn 
nary conclusion. Every 
ndicates an earlier cone 
than seemed certain ten 
ago.

A
A serious accident

DIED

LORD—At her home in Tryon,
February 4, 1919 Mrs W. W.
Lord aged 82 years.

The Market Prices

Butter................ .... - .0.50 to 0.50
Eggs, per doz...... ..0.57 to 0.58
Fowls each......... . .1.00 to 1.30
Chickens per pair . . .1 00 to 1.25
Flour (per.cwt.).... . 0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small).,v .... .0.10 to 0.10
Beef (quarter)......... .0.08 to 0.11
Mutton pet lb-......... .o.n to 0.00

.0.13 to 0.18

Potatoes. «.............. .0.60 to 0.65
Hay’ per 100 lbs.. .0.75 to 0.90

Black Oats............. .0.60 to 0.65

Hides (per lb.).... .0.15 to 0.15
Calf Skins (per lb.) .0.35 to 0.00

Sheep Pelts............ .1.25 to 1.50
Oatmeal (per cwb.-. 0,00 to 00.00

. .0.18 to 0.23

Turkeys (per lb.).. . .0.40 to 0.40
Pressed Hay ....*• 20.00 to 20.0C
Straw...................... . .0.60 to 0.60

Ducks per pair... . .1.55 to 2 q0

r

morning, when Mr. William Mac- 
Leur was struck by a falling tree 
while working in the woods 
Both his legs were broken and 
several minor injuries received 
including a severe scalp wound. 
Doctors Brehaufc ,and MacIntyre 
attended as soon as possible, and 
on Monday morning, Mr. Mac- 
Leur was reported resting as 
comfortable as Could be expected.

Legislative Assembly.

the cession of the Islands of St.j press and public opinion 
Pierre and Miquelon, inhabited by 
four thousand Frenchmen. Such French pilots for the first time 
a cession would reduce ten thou- in forty-eight years will soon be 
sand families to beggary who are. guilding French and German 
entirely dependent upon the cod vessels up and down the Rhine, 
fishing industry," The men will he recruited from

, , among the helmsmen and pilot8
One year ago Friday 1st, the of the high sea and river fleets of

No British parliament in 
century, except the parliament of 
Premier Asquith, which had on 
its Shoulders the heavy responsi
bility of deciding whether or not. 
Great Britain would enter the 
European war, ever met with 
more important work to be dealt 
with thaq the House of Com
mons of Premier Lloyd George 
will find when it holds ifci firs 
meeting on next Tuesday. All 
the problems of the new House 
tiny be summarized in the one 
w ,rd—reconstruction.

— - 7^
Mr Mark Workman, president 

of the Dominion Steel Corpor 
ation, sailed from Halifax, Sat 
n liv laiton the Aquitania. He

S-iiee 
Sydney st
stoppage 0
steel

German Governor Von Gravenitz. 
published a true Prussian edict re
quiring the town of Lille France 
to clear its streets of snow, “at 
the double” and promising tines 
and other punishment for every 
body if it was not -done to his 
satisfaction. This year it was 
the Germans who wore sweeping 
the streets of Lille, German sol
diers who are prisoners of war 
wielding th^ -broom and scraper 
under the eyes of French Poilus 
with bayonets fixod. Unfortun
ately Von Gravenitz is not there 
to see and share.

the French navy.

uvid for the Qld Country on 
business »f the utmost import 

in YVWeot-doo with ' the 
d works. With the 
I orders for munition 

■whicK formed so large a 
part of the 1 
part three years* 
are imperitiv^ly required, and

Fort^’-nine years ago last 
Thursday, the 3 jtti January, the 
Royal Mail Steamship City, of 
Boston, of the Inman Line, sailed 
from Collins' wharf, now Pick- 
ford and Black’s Hvlifax. Sbe. 
was never Heart toll of afoe • 
ward», and was supposed to have 
foundered at sea. A list shows

Damage estimated at $40,000
was caused in the offices of the
New York Life Insurance Com
pany in Winnipeg ou tfie seventh
floor of the LiniUay Building
A match dropped In » - ', . , . . . waste 1basket 1= —- . . . ... ««ni to have started the
tire. Water is responsible foi
most of the damage.

An injtéînatioual “Peoples Hou
le ofyRepresentatives” to be est
ablished in connection with the 
L-'ague of Nations is the striking 
proposal, contained in a tneoior- 

[andum submitted to the peace 
conference by Hon. Charles J. 
Doherty, Canadian Minis! erf 

I Justice of Qie Nations' comi ■ - 
sion, of wnicKhe is a mernh

Prince Edward Island.
■Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon A petitiqn first presented, 
timly eating the ca^e at the

It is reported that the Ameri- peril of the suitors for such Bill
can transport Narragansett, and such petition must be tinned
Havre to Southampton, is ashore ^y t^ie parties.
at Bembridge Point on the ex- 38 A committee shall be ap
treme end of the Isle of Wight, pointed at the commencement of
All the troops have been ra. ev^y Session consisting "of five 

, , , . - . . members ot whom three shall be
moved by tugS and the local a quoruul be denominated.
lifeboats. The crew was Amen- The Private Bills Committee to
can, and -the shid carried two whom shall be teferred every
thousand soldiers, of whom sixty Private Bill, and no proceedings

i-were Americans. The Narrag- !after the first *all be
, ,, , 1 ; had upon such Bui until si’<'v

insett was so badly damaged1A . fJ 0 Qomimttee has rebellât salvage "tncers think she [,u .«urted thereon

will he a total wreck. -

Seven Different66 Goddess”
• x

models, designed to Suit Every 
Type of Figure

THE “GODDESS” CORSET is practically a new creation. It is the ideal 
front lacing corset, superior in many important features to any other front lacing corsets

GODDESS Corsets have flexible rust proof boning. Gc/ddess Corsets have a 
protective shield beneath the lacing, ensuring perfect smoothness of fit, without a wrinkle 
and without a pinch. The band of elastic inserted in’the skirt section of Goddess corsets 
draws the garment smoothly and closely to the figure. After Goddess front lacing corsets 
are once properly adjusted they do not need to be laced or unlaced. Goddess Corsets 
are guaranteed for one year from date of purchase, against breakage or rust of stays, of 
tearing of fabric. We have sizes twenty to thirty.

$2.25, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, 4.25, 5.75

Clearing Out All Children’s $1.98
Hats Today

Here’s a splendid chance to get a new hat for the kiddies—hats new this season 
smart, well made, correct in shape and style, every one to be closed out at..........$1.98

This lot includes hats worth to...,...........

Women's Hats Worth to $7.50

« v M •50

for $2.75

„ blouse.
I 39 So "soon as the Committee | 
jins reported any Bill, such Bill 

Captain Taylor received a tele- : v-gether with any amendments 
gram last M mdaÿ n:c,l • afin . that may be suggested by the
Vg th. arm a! tù Oan.-idi* Committee, shall be printed at

the expense of the parties who 
nmgvur bydnev, .«eeora- are gnitora for such 'Bill and 

pariied by the Montcalm. The, printed copies thereof delivered 
Voyageur left Quebec on Janu- o the members before the second 
nry 24th and net wbh • mJd — eading if deemed necessary by 

ble difficulty coming -W , he Committee.
•iter. Aided by ttie Montcalm, 40 No Bill for the particular 
however, she made her way to 1 interest of any person or persons,
Sydney and here by made a Corporation or Corporations or 

J body or bodies of people shall be
■ a second time until all fees

.•ovy sad àbtitleni occurr
. gas"1 ->:• W'Pth'-'.-aday 

vi-.vk «dim the 1 ■.s.:- 
-I. o', de. lies Costal!": ■ Î
The hoy, after -«civ-

that a large number of prominent went skating, and in some man 
Halifax merchants perished by ner tripp.-1, ia'li «g heavily : 

iormed so larm a tha 4Water. Mr. Jenkins, agent his bead. H n»ver tv .mu 
,i qqtpnt for- the ^°r ̂ ova Scotia, wrote a letter consciousness, and died snortly

new markets tlie London ’Times, stating after the accident.
™. Otyet a»*» tad b,.u ottw. 552 Of Friday last

forthi, ,ur,A» Hr. WortM. -.«1^4 -T* lam.a, brought ^ ,mperia,
will spenàtpme tin\e iq thô Uni-= W A0 1QI^ aQaiU9j t e wnber o after constructing forty
ted Çingtionik France and Bel- * olettei. seven wooden ships, is about to
gium. Every effort will be made ■ ------------ - conclude its operations in that
to find an outidi for the product The Earner Canadian Voyag- hne. There has been no de- 
of the Sydney pSP.L eur which left Quebec on the 2igt velopment in this business since

Sir MÏ^âflTcâshîôni Minister mat., was looked for by the the Dominion government elabor 
Fina? rVjf^ndland. steamer Stanley, the latter tak- »ted a shipbuilding programme

$5.00 for $4.00
And Every Dollar 

Worth More.

Small savings now 
share in the high 
interest on Govern
ment Securities.

tx. Tjawrtf
to CapLC'i..
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by the s!^ 
way to lj
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th
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nevei 
like t
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$60,000, 
$48,000

amer

jiaid for the same into tin- 
ninds of the'Clerk of the House

•:!■ ! No Bill having for its
x:i the vesting in or conferring 

u.m - in •>:■ -pei>.ms 
■flcipafîty. ori/Boi.ly- «iorpofàte 
title to-any tract of- land 

11 e received or real in tiie 
u u::;33S at leiiit fo ir weeks 

• Ch- v 1 iescrip-
oqe ri’i has 

rt lyal
... v.. < rspaper
i «ms I’lyK. i;e >t toe intention 

if suun person or persons Muni- 
cipalitw or body Corporate 

tor eue!
h:i

War-Savings Stamps

G

.apply
iDÀwmN,

Clerk Legislative Assembly.!

,ael Cashion, Minister mat.,

t, i f n the 2nd ing up her station at the Magda- of ,ts own, and activities have 
' Pinero Lhis len Inlands so that she would be been centered on the finishing up

reaUnd ÔL Cna- ™ ='«« K«=h with the Voyagea, «I th. vaaaelB pa the atocka. 

m qitiek He will >lao visit by wireless the moment the latter Supporting Marshal Foch’s 
the Unity States. Sir Michael poked her nose around the East opinion th at the French should 

thüf -- *__ J'__J h.. Point of Prince Edward Island. remain on ” "" n 1

never hadJfen era of prosperity --------------v - --------------------
like tlie?pre8ent. The imports Halifax. Jan. 21 is a late date can8 [0Ught in the Champagne,

,xP<*ts of Newfoundland for for vessels to start on the voyage raade a similar declaration to 
year fou be gayg, aggregate, down the St. Lawrence and this fche American correspondents 

00 as compared with fact causes the Montreal papers whom he had invited to luncheon 
iOO aThe price of cod, to state that the people of Hal- at his quarters in Strasbourg 

secured by the fishermen, were ifax. and St. John are getting -The Americans will go home 
tremendouk and in addition to alarmed jn case Montreal should when peace is declared, and the 
fltat, the 4atch’ was unusually become a “winter port”. Last British will go home when peace

b.lg i.ii ill. .
•il Hind ivir.n

mission but no approval of lii.n. 
body is necessary because .^what 
is proposed is less than the stand
ard rate of 3 4-5 cent per mile.
To increase this, would need the!.. , n_-. a, " i , , : November 27,5918.
concurrence of the board. The.,______ T %
new tariff provides in place of 1 
16 2-3 per cent off for return , 
tickets. A-reduction of only 101 
per cent. The price of mileage 
books here-to-fore $25 per thou- 

jsand miles is increased $31.

j

Cost $4.00 this month 
Redeemedin 1924 for 
$5.00. SoldatMoney- 
Order Post Offices, 
Banks, and wherever 
the Triangle and 
Beaver sign is dis
played.
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Mail Contract
SEALED Tenders, addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon, 
n Friday, the 7th of February, 
1919, for Hie conveyance ot His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six times 
per week over Rural Mail route, No 
1, from Cardigan, P. E. Island 
from the Postmaster ^General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur- 
her information as to conditions 

tof proposed Conti a^t may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained at the Pots 
affices of Cardigan, Newport, 
Oot 54, Launching Plaee, and 
Lt the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
■ Post Office Inspetcor. 

Post Office InspectoiTCfffice 
Oh’Tcwn, 23rd Dec. 1918.

3i

to
!

4i.

Mail Contrac'

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHAR LOTTS TOWN, P.E.I."A1* i

P. a ISLAND

winter port”. Last British will go home when peaceU LI UOUW«« j —  a O 1
large, Newfoundland, therefore, year navigation for ocean going y declared. But the reach will 
is prospa^ous beyond measure vessels closed at Montreal on Dec remain on the Rhine às a strate- 
and the^fishermen have more 17th. Another new steamer is gic barrier,” he said. It would 
money than ever before. Speak- to follow the Yoyogeur. The never do, after the sacrifices of 
ng of the customs revonues Sir foineer is the name of the second the great war, to leave open 
Michael said that on current craft to brave the terrors of the points where Germany might 
account there would be a aurr St. Lawrence at this time of year, strike again spine day, he-de-

sjbte will also ctuee to Glared. _.

At 9.30 o’clock Mass in St.
Dunstan’s Cathedral on Sunday 
last, Rev, J. Edwin Kelly- of 
Fort Augustus was ordained to,-- 
the priesthood by His Lordship ; Majesty8 Mails, on 
Bishop O’Leary. The Bish'C)p > Contract for four ye,

was .assisted by Rev. Maurice- 
McDonald, Rev. J. C.z McDonald 
and Rev. P. F. Hnghes. The 
ordinandus was aim's ted by Rev.
Frank McQuaid. After Mass the 
newly ordained . priest impart
ed his blessing to his par
ents and to the fvery large con
gregation assembled. Rev. Father 
Kelly is the. son. of Mr. and Mrs.
James Kellly o£ Fort Augustus.

plus of abçut QQ$j

SEALED TENDERS address
ed to the Postmaster General 
will be received at Ottawa until 
noon on Friday, tlie 3rd January 
1919, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six times I 
pro week, over rural mail route 
No 2 from Kensington, P. E. 
Island, from the Postmaster Gen- 
ral’s pleasure. ,

Printed notices containing fur
ther infprmation as to conditions 
ot proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtain! at the Post Offices 
of Kenemgton, French River, 
Long River and at the office of 
the Poet Office Inspector 

JOHN F. WHEAR,

We have on hand a 

quantity of

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addressedX
J. D. STEW AST

Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

In Barrel* and 
. ! Casks.

-----j—• ------ = Post Office Inspector. I
He leave»»* p .few weeks time p^t Office Inspector’s Office, I _. ’ O fla
for Witchit», K»insas for which Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918*H T. Y Q1N M W WVf
diocese be w>a ordained. Nov. 27, 1918 3i , v 'we

office :

NEWSON BL.OOTSL

Charlottetown 

Branch Office, Georgetwon

Job Printing Done at 
Tlje «Herald Qfflee

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 3rd January, 1919, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mail on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, over rural mail route No.
1 from Albany, P. E. Island, from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Albany and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN T. WHEAR,

Poet Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector’s Office.

- Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918. 
Nov. 27, 1918—-Si

"V,
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JImong Ttye Revers. Pains in the Back

Never betray a confidence.
Never wantonly frighten 

others. !
Never leave home with unkind 

words.
Never laugh at the misfortunes 

of others.
Never send a present hoping 

for one in return.
Never pick the teeth or clean 

he nails in company.
Never fail to - be punctual at 

the time appointed.
Never fail to give a polite 

answer to a civil question,
Never present a gift saying it own" 

is of no use to yourself.
Never question a servant or a 

child about family matters,
Never fail, if a gentleman, of 

being civil and pblite to ladies.
Never look over the shoulder 

of another who? is reading or 
writing.

Never associate with bad com 
pany. Have good company or 
none.

Never refer to a gift you have 
made or a favor you have rend
ered.

Never appear to notice a scar 
deformity or defect of any one 
present.

Never arrest the attention ol. 
an acquaintance by a touch 
Speak to him.

Never punish a child for a 
fault to which you are addicted 
yourself.

Never answer 
general company 
been put to others.

Never call a new acquaintance 
by a Christian name, unless re 
quested to do so.

Never lend an article you have 
borrowed unless you have per
mission to do so.

Vre symptom» et a weak . torpid or 
tagnant conditio» of the kidneys or 
ver, and are a warning it ia extremely 

.azardone ta neglect, ee important n 
i healthy action ei these organa 

They are commonly attended by loss 
.( energy, lack ol courage, and some- 
imes by gloomy terebodmg and de

spondency. _
-I was taken in wMh kidney tori»* 
ccame so week I cooM scarcely get a 
took medicine without benadt,as>d 
ecided to try Heed's SarsnMUJa.

.ue first bottle I felt SO mod» better that I 
-ontinued its use. end six betUeejnade ms 
, new women. When my UtUaglrl was a 
>aby, she conld net keep anythin* on her 
tomach, and jse t»H her Hood’s Barsepa- 
ilia which cured her.™ Mas. Thomas Ia
ns, Waliacelmrg, Oat
flood’s Sarsaparilla
vures kidney and liver troubles, re
lieves the baoks 
whole system.

tad builds ap the

saw the stout, short figure and 
kind pleasant face.

“Does the story of Margaret, 
the friend of the orphans, answer 

our question, dear child V"
"Yes, indeed, Sister Mary 

Grace,” said Margaret Harrtgan. 
<T’m very proud that her name 
is so like mine. I’d rather be 
that kind of a heroine than any 
other. May I take out the book, 
please ? There are four- Mar
garets in our knitting club, and 
I know they’ll just be crazy 
excuse me, Sister—I mean glad 
and proud, to read that beautiful 
story.”

Questions, m 
, that have

Æ Humble Heroine

“Please, Sister Mary Grace, are 
heroines always rich and beanti 
ful ?” "

If anyone thinks that such 
question could puzzle Sister 
Mary Grace—well, such a per 
son does not know the grade 

-eight teacher in St. Benedict’) 
school. Her girls declare “Sis 
ter can answer anything.”

Friday afternoon is the favor 
ite time for asking questions not 
connected with lessons. “It’s so 
nice to listen, when one is just 
embroidering or knitting, and 
sometimes a question leads to a 
story,” says Beatrice Donovan.

Perhaps that was why Mar 
garet Harrigan asked the ques 
tion about heroines. Margaret 
had thinking spells, and always 
had a question on the tip of her 
tongue.

“Are heroines always rich and 
beautiful ?” “Dear child, what 
have you been reading ? Think 
of all the brave, splendid women 
whose poverty did not keep them 
from being heroines.”

“I can’t think of one j ust now, 
Sister Mary Grace.”

“Julia, will you please bring 
me ‘Great Wives and Mothers 
Here are many heroines of the 
Church dear children, whoge 
names are held in honor.

“But there are queens "and 
other swell people—excuse me

But the young husband 
fell ill and died; the baby soon 
went back to heaven and Mar
garet again faced the world alone 
and destitute.

“In a hotel laundry in New 
Orleans she found work, and the 
work brought her the means to 
till her empty heart. Hqj: own 
baby was -gone, bat there -were 
hundreds of other babies * to be 
mothered, and Margaret’s strong, 
loving arms were extended to 
them.

“Yellow fever was still at work, 
throwing helpless children on 
the world, The, Sisters of 
Charity could not bear to refuse 
a home to even one little orphan, 
but money was scarce. What 
could they do ? Over her wash 
tub Margaret pondered the ques 
tion. T will do what I can to 
help you,’ she said to the Sisters.

“When her hard day’s work 
in the hotel was done, she went 
to the convent and worked for 
the orphans. Her sharp eyes 
noted that Sisters and children 
hadn’t enough to eat.

“ ‘I will beg for them,’ saic 
Margaret; and every - day she 
made tne round of the hotels 
and collected scraps of food, 
which she turned into palatable 
dishes for the hungry children, 
Often she was seen pushin 
wheelbarrow in which she had 
gathered food and clothing.

“Next, Margaret bought two 
cows and began selling milk on 
on a small scale. |tain or shine, 
she trudged along the streets, 
dressed in a calico dress, a shawf 
and a sunboneL

“Margaret ^ beqame ‘ a' jjr^l 
known figure. Sister Francis 
Regis regarded her as an.angel oil 
mercy. More room was needed 
in the orphan asylum, so a larger 
home was built, and in ten years 
it was free of 'debt. The dairy 
was flourishing, and the profits 
went in large part to the or 
phans. Margaret had a busi 
ness head, and when a bankrupt 
bakery came into her hands she 
managed it as well as she hac 
the dairy.

“Did she give up the calico 
dress and the little shawl ? No. 
indeed. She had n* money to 
spend on herself. Out of her 
bakery went free bread at a 
trifle of cost to the asylunvs, 
bread to many a penniles, hungry 
man. But the more Margaret 
gave, the more she made. It 
was said that the bread she cast 
on the waters came back-to her/ 
The bankrupt bakery became the 
first steam-bakery in New 
Orleans.

Margaret sat in the door, and 
everyone who Went by had a 
word for her. Every -otre caHed 
her ‘Margaret’; every» one

Tfye Cardinal's Mission 
ary

This is the title of a pretty 
story in the Magnificat, which 
prints so many beaetiful stories 
for its readers, big and little. 
The young folk who are helping 
the missions will have a special 
interest-in it, for the writer tells 
of a boy in Rome, who wantec 
to be a missionary.

One morning a cardinal met 
priest with a band of boyi 
walking towards the Vatican 
Stopping to speak to the priest 
the Cardinal noticed one of the 
smallest boys trying to break 
from the grasp ol an older coin 
panion.

“What does the child want ?’ 
asked the Cardinal kindly.

“He says, Your Éminence, 
answered the older boy, “fcjsat he 
has something he must, ask you, 
but I tell him that Cardinals 
can’t be bothered with boys o/ 
his age.” . \

“Let him come,” ordered the 
prelate. “This Cardinal has 
great weakness for . little boys..

Hearing the kind voice, the, 
child came forward, but for 
moment his courage failed him 
How could he tell his great wish 
to a Prince of the Church ? The 
Cardinal looked into the plead 
ing dark eyes, and bent down to 
the little lad, so that he might 
whsiper his request.

“Is it true that your Eminence 
can see the Pope and* s|aak - t&

h * y:

Dunphy, "who was 
being a bit “frilly.” 

“God raises

Sister—I mean wealthy people,
in that book,” put in Carolina loved her, and when she died the 

suspected of entire city mourned the loss that 
had fallen on it

“The papers were bordered in, 
black. At her funeral Church 
and stSfb, ' rich and poor, were 
represented—but the inoat touch 
ing tribute was the presence pf 
hunreds of orphans who had 
been befriended by this. great
hearted Catholic heroine,

“A statue .to her memory was 
erected; and it is a matter of 
pride to the. citizens that no sub
scription was taken to erect if, 
The money flowed in so lavishly 
that the committee soon gave 
notice that more than enough 
had been received.

If yop ever visit New Or 
leans you will see this memorial 
It is said that the statue is So 
true a reproduction of Margaret 
Haughery that the children 
shouted her dear name when,the 
veil was drawn aside and they

up heroines in 
every rank of life, dear children, 
to do His nolÿ wtrfk.' There Are 
queens who were noble,- Chris
tian 'women and there were 
humble workers who distinguish
ed themselves by their efforts 
for others. Not that they wish
ed to win honors or renown. - 

“For instance, there was “Mar
garet/ whose story is so beauti
fully told in this book, Is want 
all my giris to read it, and to be 
able to relate at length an ac
count of -heroism of which our 
nation is very proud. * Today I 
shall tell yoff sortie facts gleaned 
here and there. _’ •

“Years Ugo a little Margaret 
left Ireland with her kind young 
father and mother, who planned 
to «aire theit home in America. 
Forjj(>feV yéàrS^ they' struggled 
on in Baltimdff| and then the 
yellow fever struck them down 
and then* little Margaret was an 
orphan. Othfer kind people gave 
the child,» home,’but were tdo 
poor to educate her. She npver 
learned to read and write.

«At twenty-one, Margaret 
jnarried, iod, ? no" doubt, she had 
lovely dreams of a home of her

HER LITTLE RIRL
COUCHED UNTIL

SHE FJUHLY CHOKED.
Mrs. John Reinhardt, Ridge town, Ont., 

write*:—“My little girl at the age of a 
ear and a half old had an awful cough. 

Jhe would cough until she would fairly 
choke, and I wae afraid it would go to her 
lungs. I thought I would use Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup, as I knew of quite 
a few pereona who had uaed it with good 
results. I am glad I did so, as I only 
used one bottle. It is a wire cure for 
coughs and colds."

There is no reason why Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup should not be reqpg- 
nised as the very best cough and cold 
remedy on tKe market to-day, combining 
as it does the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, to which are added 
wild cherry bark, eqrolle, and other sooth
ing and heeling pectoral remedies.
It has stood the test for the past 30

years iusdia becoming more generally used
every year on account of its great merits 
in curing coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, asthma, sore throat, and 
preventing pneumonia and in many cases 
consumption. .. '
* So great has been its succès? that there 
hare he*n a treat many’imitations put 
on

YEAST
TOMAKEGOODBREAD

You must have Good Yeast

re been a great many imitations put 
_ the market to take its place. See that 

none of these so-called "pine syrups” are 
handed out to you when you ask for 
“Dr. Wood’s.” The genuinè and original 
is put up in » yellow wrapper; three proa 
trees the trade mark: price 25c. and 60s. 
Manufactured only by The T. Muburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

by

no
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MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.

souris Indent is 
Far 35y<

ÉÊ
has been the standard, 
world-wide treatment for 
consumption. AUDnurists |

him f’
"Quite true,” replied the Car 

dinal.
“Please, will you ask him 

to pray that when I am a man 
God will let me be a missionary,

Now this great man not only 
loved children dearly, but he Lac 
a deep interest in the work of 
promoting vocations, and we can 
imagine how touched he was 
the child’s request.

For a minute he made 
answer, apd the boy feared that 
hs had been too bold. Just then 
thè Cardinal laid his hand on the 
lad’s shoulder, and said: “Say 
it again, child. Tell me what 
you want me to do/'

“I want to be a missionary, 
And pleise, I want yon to ask 
the ‘Pope to pray that "God will 
let me be one. ’

The very next morning tiie 
Cardinal had an opportunity to 
present the boy’s petition. The 
Pope was silent for a moment 
then:

“I should like to see this 
child myself,” he said- “Can 
you bring him to rad after my 
Mass tomorrow morning ? In 
the meantime, find qat something 
more about him. I should like 
to know about fajs family and 
what prospects, dm ha* in the 
way pf oducafcM.Vfc . «

But the Cardinal ; was already 
/ully informed, as he thought tte 
Pope would surely ask such à 
question.

“Yoiir, Holiness, the child is 
motherless and worse than father
less,” he said, and he told of the 
father’s intemperance and of his 
desertion of the child, who was 
left on the charity of à relative.

“In that case,” said the Pope,
I will make myself -responsible 

for his education.”
When the Cardinal presented 

the child* the Holy Father drew 
him to his knee and questioned 
him gehtly, asking him if it were 
true that he wished to be a 
missionary.

“Yes,. Holy Fatter," the lad 
answered: and when the Pope 
told him what hardships a miss
ionary suffers and ttq$ he must 
be willing to sacrifiée even, life 
Hfcaelf, the child replied: . “I want 
to be aimissionary.” §.

Pope and .Cardinal exchat 
glances abovç the little head.

- “borne with me,” sai^.tibe Hoty 
Father, and he' led vtBe child

across the room to his own prieu 
dieu. Then gently forcing the 
little one to his knees-, he made 
the sign of the cross on his fore
head, and prayed that God 
would bless him and grant him 
his desire.

“And when the dangers and 
perils of your chosen life sur
round you,” spoke the gentle 
voice, “may He be with you to 
give you strength and crown 
your sufferings.

The boy’s face was radiant, 
and the holy men who looked 
down upon it raUst have shared 
his joy.

This happened, we are told, 
only a short time ago. The boy 
is studying hard, fitting himself 
for his vocation. The Pope 
provides for him, and he looks 
forward to the years when he 
will begin the arduous, lonely 
life of a missionary.

Other boys »who read this 
story may feel the yearning de
sire to serve God in the holy 
priesthood?and though they can
not have the privilege, Vf tolling 
their hopes to the, dear Holy 
Father, our Lord will open the 
way for them if they pray and 
are resolute in purpose, as was 
the little to-be-missionary,

W H. O. Wilkinson, Street 
ford says:—“It aflords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.

mtm
/ 'I 00D BREAD is, without question, the most im 
VA portant article of food in'the catalog’of man’s diet ; 
surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt 
ing the best methodof combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to’the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use* Fie Mschmann’s jçeast, more loaves 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity of flofcf than can be produced with the use oi

any other kind ii Yeast.
This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 

and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that 'there is "economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If ybu have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask* your Grocer] for a' “ Fleischmanu ” Recipe
Book.

R. F. M ADDIGAN & Co 
Agents tor P. E. Island.

FOR

I I

Fal and Winter
All our New Fall Shoes are I 

here. This year we have many] 
special lines in each, depart-] 
ment. __________________
Amherst Work Shoes

These shoes are the best heavy shoes made. See | 
oyr many lines for men, women and children,

Heavy* Rubbers
The kind that keep >you warm ànd dry. V, e sell] 

tlm INDEPENDENT MAKE—Canada’s.Best.

We are agents for Queen Quality, Invictus, Clarke] 

Bros, and Amherst Shoes.

, BARGAINS
Button Boots for Women, worth $6.oo. Now $3.98] 

Button Boots for Women, worth $4.oo. Now $2.98 j

ALLEY & CO.
135 QUEEN STREET.

V'

I •

“What are 
your cold ?”

“Make me an offer.”

you taking for

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then fatter got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.

“Have you ever done any pub
lic speaking ?”

“I once proposed to a girl 
over the tolephon- in .ray home 
town.”

The publisher of the best Far
mer’s paper in the .Maritim^J’rQ-,, 
vinces in writing to ua states;

“I would say that T do. not 
know of a medicine fhat has 
stood the tost of time like »MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT. It Bs ièen 
an unfailing remedy in our house
hold ever since I can remember- 
and has outlived dozens of would, 
be competitors and imitators.”

ua ■ X UZMZMVe
i Kidney]

MINAJtDS LINIMENT CURES

DIPTHERIA,

TrwbWWith Kitfieys 
For Over Three Teen.

WAS CONFINED TO BED,
Mrs. George Gray, Hopewell Hill, 

N.B., writes:—"I had kidney trouble for 
over three years, and was so-bad I was 
confined to my bed. Fiftt I contracted 
a bad cold and it went to my kidneys, and 
I suffered dreadfully. I got the doctor, 
but-he did me very little good, I tried 
all kinds’ of kidney pills, out gfot very 
little help. One of my neighbors came 
in-to see) me and told me-to get Doan’s 

idney gills and give them a good 
used five boxes and they have oim 

so that Ivan sleep ill night without

Oats,Pressed Hay,Pressed Straw 
Feed Wheat for poultry, Chicken 
Feed» Scratch Feed, Ground 
Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal 
Sugar Beet Meal, Cracked Grain, 
Milk Mash and Egg Mash for 
laying hens. Flax Seed» Pure 
Linseed Meal, Charcoal for-poul 
try, Alfalfa Meal, Bird Seed, Bird 
Gravel, Ground Poultry Bone, 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Bands 
W i r e-Hen's Nests, Drinking 
Fountains, &c., &c., all at
LOWEST PRCE

WHOLESALE a,nd RETAIL

;

Seed Warehouse, Queen Street

mark ^The Maple Le*£”. ftfee 60c. 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milbum Go., Limited. 
Toronto, 4

Your Soldier Boy Wants
Fli

No Matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 
>el« Island soldier who chews tojlacco is never satisfied 

with.any thing but HICKEY'S TWIST.

In hundreds ohettenÿfrom the boys in Flanders, France 

England and- the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 
TWIST—-and the 105th to^t along 20,066 figs with them.

‘ 8<snd y°ur Sold‘W boy &poun4 oif HICKEY’S with the

Patous, Ltd
ARE AGAIN TO THE FRONT WITH

Christmas Gifts!
■,AU Useful and Confortable—New Muffler 

New Coals-, New Furs, New Skirts, New 
Gloves, and a full line of Leather Club (Bags

MENS’ READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING 
Suits, Overcoats, Fur-lined Co^ts

PATONS (LIMITED.)
December, 18 1818. '

Live Stock Breeders

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME
Geo. Arm ear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld

BREED AGEADDRESS
Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos)
New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 years)
Fredericton “ . “ (2 years)
Victoria Cross * “ (2 years)
West Covehead “'V “calf

Frank Halliday Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
Ramsay Auld West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years) .
J.A.E.McDonald Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)

ilœ)Sows (4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE *

McLean & McKinnon
Ba rristers, A ttorneys-at-Law 

CHA RICH LïGV N, P.E.I.

P. E. ISLAND

J.D. STSWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

next^parcel. i
-M

Hickey & Slcholsoii,Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN'

OFFICE :

NEWSON BLOCS
Charlottetown

Branch Office, Gcurgetwon.

Job Printing- one at 
I Tlje Herald Office

"Mail ConpratT
--------‘ /

•SEALEDTENDERS, addrese<J 
to the Postmaster General will b$ 
received at Ottawa until noon, 
on Friday, the 24th, of January 
1919, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years* six 
times per week over Rural Mail 
Rouute No.4 from Charlotttetow 
P. E. Island from the 1st Apr! 
next.

Printed notices containing fur. 
ther information as to conditions 
of .proposed Contract may b» 
seen and blank forms of Tender, 
may be obtained ât the Post 
Offices of Charlottetown, Rocky 
Point and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector. j

JOHN F. WIIEAR, 
Pbst Office Inspecorfl 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
CL’town, Dec. 18, 19l> 

Btec. 18, 1918—3i *

in The

-4...

Lerald


